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IResldential and Day School
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SI. MARGARI'S COLLER[
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A Residential and Day School for Girls.

'J' A Feul Academic Course.
A FuIl Musical Course.
A Feul Art Course.
A Foul Elocution Course.

A FuIl Oomnestic Science Course.

1, A Full Course in Pirysical Culture.

Special [acililies for the Study of MUSIC.
Students preparcd for Unriversity Exarnations in Music-

MRS. GEORGiE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

-FtJUL VALUE
No matter how small in price

nY article sold by us may be, aur
Persoflal guarantee as ta quality

Deswit i.. .. .. ..1We exelude from aur stock any
article that fails short of the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuiiY guaranteed in case it does
fl'ot give *satisfaýction a new ane
Will be' given ta replace it.

eobTEEPINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPSANropIyS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

'ýO0ur money baek if you are not satisfied.

~ '~.CRE WS
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DR. S. H. SIMPSON,

DENTI5T.
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A. W. WINNETT, L.D,S., D D.S.

DENTI.ST.

Post Greduste on Crowfl aed Bridgeworli.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.
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TORONTO CONSERVTAORY 0F MUS<
D)R. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliated with the Universityof Toronto and Trinlîy University
'rhe br.st equipment and Facilities and strongest

FacultV in Canada.

Schoiarahlps, Diplomas, CertIfIcates.
School of Literature ansd Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Physical Culture, etc.

MRS. INEz NICHOLSON CUTTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estebiished, 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburppý
347 KING STREET.

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pinýs, Etc. miade to order.
college Crest Pins. colle e Crest Cuif
Links. Watermnafl ideal g~untaifl Pins.

Watches repaired and adjrssteà Diamnd Settîng
by skilled workmat. tfine EngraviW

An insurance Poticy that can-

not bc Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other' plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for its guaranteed privileges,

its excepional loan advantages, and its

excellent investment features. Full in-

formation regarding it wiIl be furnished

you if you will drop a card to

Hl. J3. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Spectei Agent,
Queen's UJniversity.

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K or e ct article at No. 132-134 Prin-
icess St., for many years we bave supplied

the majority of Students with Gowns and

Graduating Hoods, and to-day are better

prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gjowns In stock, prices from $2.5o,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for

Men, made.to.ordCr on short notice.

CR1jIMJLZY B3RQS.

Breck & Halliday
..Electrical Contractors.._

Dealer i Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplies of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
1Oc. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICELINE OF' B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smnoke "STUD)ENT" Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
You leave addressee. Me gettee washee. Do up nicce

goodee, stylee.

ME SING Do(), 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.
OENTIST

Spocial attention paid te 2304 Princes, Street,

Oral Deformitiea Kingston, OSt.

Francis H. Crysier, KC.. C. J. Bethune, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, 'CHRYSLER".

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Toisphone 453 office: 89 Chirens, St,, Kingston, Oflt~
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ESTABLJSH1E D 1853.

CHARLES POTTER9

OPTICIAN-9
85 YONGE ST.. TOIRONTO. CANADA.

TELECOPES. TIIERMOMETERS.

H-YD:ROMET ERS, BFAROMETERS.

OP-TICAL]- (}OOiDS GENE RALL-TY.

WEVE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR 11-1 PAST 501 VAR~S 'FRY us,

J. H. SUTHERLAND & M~.
KINGSTON'S LEADING 8110E STORE.,

STUDENTS
A-SK FOR A D BUY

GANONG'S
ICANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The fnest in the land Nothin bete

A. 4~J. RLLS, rRIINCESS ST.
NýB-Fiewoks of allkinds ways on had.

BAKER & MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Imported and Domestic Clgars, To-
bacco(s, Pipes, Cigarettes, &C.

0 ~Ol8I3TE WINID$OJ #19TEL.

O. G. JOFiNSTON, FLORIST,

Grower and Exporter of N4ew and Rare Plants.
Si-tCIATIC ChiceRose.,, Carna.tions and Chrys-

athemo, WeIdig Douquets, Floral Designs and
Floral Baskets, iuU-noDt Syle

Conservatory, Head of Johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City I3ranch, e36 King St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. MeILQUIIAM'S
Llvcry and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddings and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pie-nie and Pleasure Parties.
Phione 316, Office- 2 90 PrinCess St.. Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lite Assurance Company of Canada
OFFMcE :-346 King Street, Kingston.

Policies issued on aIl plans. Student CanvasserS Wanted.

THE

'K-ESWICK"
REsTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 1 A.M. TILL 9 A.M.

7 $1s.OO. 21 Meala $3.OO.
FREP WIZ.IAMS, PROF,
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FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of High Class Woollens and

I complete fine of Men's Furnishings. The

clothing manufaçtured by us is artistie

elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUJR MOTTO Not how cheap but how good.II1h~!LIM~~I You must see our g oods to appreciate them.
Kindiy cali, it wl

1 be a pleasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which are

exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. LIIN6SON & RO.,lailors, 75, 77 and 79 Brock Street.

lui RUGLOW &CO*
UJNIV[RSITY BOOKSELLERS

BOOK I MPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books ijsed in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

STORE on having their orders carefully and prompt1 mailed

Correspondence solicited ini ail matters relating to Univer-

Wý Wsity Text Books. .9 i9 . ie .i 1

tt.R. UGLýW & C Q*, 141 PincesSt., Kinston, Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cal and inspect his work.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 90 PRINCESS ST

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BESTI BRIGHTEST.

M O MAT SP[CIALISTS and MANIJ.

G EO MILLS &v IO I.. FAi.IN CURI
24 years on WeiInOtOfl St., now at 116.-110 Princess St.
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THE PREMIERIS ADDRESS AT THE BANQUET

<ivn in the City Ihall, in October, 1903, in con nect ion

ivith the Installat ion Cermonies.

Air. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemnen:

IAPPRECIATE very mucli the

kindly manner ini which you have

acknowledged the toast of the Ontario

ILegisiature. The Ontario Leigislattire
bas niany admirable qualities,' which

naturally commend themselveS to an

intelligent audience; amoflg themi I

Might say that it is one of the most

evenly balanced Legislatures in the

Dom)Iinion. Even its failings lean to,

Virtue's side. Its constant anxiety is

to provide for the security and comfort

ot His Majesty's subjects, so, far as its

lnrisdjiction extends. For some it pro-

vides a University educatioti, and for

Others a scientific education. Some

Preter the comforts of a House of

Refuge or of a lunatic asylnm to the

large liberties which its constitution

affords, and where there is sncb a

VarietY of taste lu the commutiity, you

cati understand how difficuit it is to

COniply with individual preferences.

It bears the reputation of being a very

eclonmical Legisiature, and if it were

'lot, You would naturally ask what

WOuld become of the surplus, and

Wvhere could we find nioney to, sustain

the Kingston School of Mines-both

Objects, traditionally, of the uttflost

iMportance.

The Legisiature has an honourable

record,-if I nay be perinitted to say

so,-in regard to education. Primarily,

it aims at providing adequate education

for citizenship, irrespective of locality,

class or creed. To this end it supports

generously a system of Public School

education, and the fact that every

native born citizen of the Province is

able to read and write, proves that its

efforts in this direction have not been

a failure. It also endeavourS to pro-

vide for technical education, particular-

ly in its relation to, the material

developmeflt of the Province. Begin-

ning with manual training in our

Public Schools, there is a contiluous

course through High and Techuical

SchoolS, rounding off with the course

of the School of Science at Toronto or

the Mining School of your City. In

the higher field of University edu-

cation, it is not wanting in its bounty.

No country can reach eminence,

nationally, that does not afford ample

facilities for the f ullest intellectual.

developulent of its citizens. At least

since the great Renaissance England

and the Continent have their halls of

learning iu which their students by a

ripe scholarship are qualified for the

highest position iu Church and State.

No. 8.
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Queen's University, when Ontario
was weak in numbers and in wealth,
at great personal sacrifice to its Pro-

fessors and faculty, supplied the means

of higher education to this portion of

the Province and thus demonstrated its

faith in the intelleetual ascendancy of

edncated men. The extent to which.

our national life has been strengthened
and refined in this way, it is impos-

sible to estimate.
There are two features of University

work which, in my judgment, should

neyer be lost siglit of, viz. research
and leadership. It is not enough that

the student of a University should

appropriate to lis own use the stores

of knowiedge to be found in its librar-

ies or in the minds of his Professors.
The mere power of absorption is so

mechanical an operation as in some

cases to reqnire but littie mental effort.

The true attitude of the University

student towards ail knowledge is that

of inqniry. He should study language
with a view to the better expression
of his thoughts, and every shade and

variation of thought evolved through

the translation of the Classics is to him

a discovery of the infinite variations of

the human mind. Constantly he asks

himself the question, what dots the

anthor mean, what was lis thought,

and through the written word beconies
the interpreter of the men whose work

and writings have corne down to ns

laden with the richest thought of the

age in which. they lived. It shonld

also be the ambition of every Univer-

sity to contribute something to the

general stock of knowledge. German

Universities have for many years made

a specialty of Chemistry and Biology,
much to the economical and physical

advantage of the human race. Oxford

anid Cambridge, on different lines,
have also enlarged the sphere of
human wisdom by investigations in
History, Mathematics and Literature.
The spirit of research is that of the

explorer,-not content with current
opinions until they are tested and
verified. The real student pushes
inquiry even beyond the recognized
boundaries, and in so doing often
makes unexpected discoveries. This
is the experience of ail scientiflo
investigations. How mauch have
Canadian Universities contributed in,
this direçtion to human knowledge?
How many students take up the study
of Chemistry or Bioiogy, or History
with a view to supply some rnissing
link or to clarify some doubtful point ?
How many knock incessantly at the
bolted door of Nature's mysteries for
an entrance? It is only when we
superadd to, the ambition of the stud-
ent to reach a higli standard of seholar-
ship, the ambition to extend the limit,
of that scholarshlp as recorded in the

text book of the day, that we can hope
to find our Canadian Universities tak-
ing equal rank with the great Univer-
sities of England and the Continent.

Another purpose of a University 15

to train the citizens of the country for

leadership in every department of use-

fulness. The natural vis ineiû
of individuals to activity would verY

soon overwhelm the human race were

it not for the infusion of that spirit of
development which leadership ini

every sphere of activity inspires. >rhe
objeet of our great Industrial Exhibit-
ions is to show the easy going and
indifferent what intelligence combifled
with activity can produce. The iflý
difference of many thousands to ilu-

proved sanitary conditions can orilY
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be overcorne by thle forcefulness af

leaders in sanitary science. Expoutnd-
ers of new systems of theology occupy
a similar position in relation to religious

opinion, and by their larger vision

forestaîl the doubts and pitfalls which
beset the pathway of weaker men.

Every reforma in Churcli and State is

first an incarnation and then a reform.

But we want leadership in the pol-
itical adminstration of this country
based if possible on a well rounded

University education. In this respect
England is far in advance of us.

For instance, in Lord Salisbury's
Government, out of nineteen Ministers
aîl but three were graduates of sanie

One of the universities of Great Britain.
The sanie may be said with regard ta
the present Governwrent of wbich Mr.

Balfour is the Premier. I saw it stated

in, an English newspaper that 26c,

Members out of the 670 in the House

Of Commons had also received univer-

sitY education. As to the absolute
correctness of this statement I arn un-
able to say. Is it not unfortunate for

Canada that s0 few of the graduates of

Our universities are ta be found in the

Local Lýegislatures or in the House of

Conimons? Queen's has graduated
nearîy 1200, Toronto about 2400, the

other universities, -Trinity, Victoria
and McMaster,-at least i5oo; or a

total Of over 5,000, of which I venture

to say not i per cent. are to-day in the
halls Of Our Legislatures or occupYing

PrOluinent positions in municipal life.

COniplaint is sometimes made as to the

10WI standard of political discussions in

Canada. and what is stili worse, the

lOW standard of political morality.
Trhose of you who have had any ex-
perience in pltc debates, milst

hal lotiedhow questions ofminor

importance were magnifled to the ex-
clusion of the larger issues which

should influence the opinion of the

electorate. The streami cannot rise

higher than the fountain ; if the leader

in a discussion presents small issues

to, a people, the electiati will turn on

small issues. Public life would be

greatly enriched if it had the learning,

the wisdoma and the equipaise which

university education should give to it.

Were the people properly educated,

the voice of the demagague would not

be so potent, and a political campaign,

instead of appealiug to passion and

prejudice, would be an education in

Constitutional History and Economic

Reforma to the whole body of people.

It may be true that the prizes iu public

life are few and at best not very satis-

fying, but I amrn ot asking too mucli

when I say that the public bas a claini

upon University graduates for a cer-

tain measure of public service. Great

questions are pressing upon us.

What are to be our future relations to

the Empire or the other Colonies?

Should we change our fiscal relations

to the Empire or to the neighboring

Republic? These are questions the

settlement of which eau be greatly

aided by considering them in their

historical perspective. Carlyle said

'<History was philosophy teaching by

experience. " The history of the

Colonies furnishes mucli of the exper-

ience required in the adininstratioti of

public affairs at the present day, an *d

while it is important that we should

know something of the history and

institutions of Greece and Rome and

of the mother country, we should not

forget to studythe evolution of colon-

ial life. To any mani who bas the

means and the disposition, 1 know of
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no better application of lis bounty

than would be the endowmient of a

Chair in Colonial History. The

attitude of the colonial mind on im-

portant questions can only be studied

properly on colonial soil. Laws are

but the crystallization of opinions

formed under certain conditions, and

and they vary as the conditions vary

fromn time to time. In order to ad-

minister, therefore, colonial law, and

in order that the growth of colonial

sentiment might be symmetrical and

progressive, colonial history should

have a special place ini the curriculum

of every University. Leadership in

this direction is quite as important as

in any other. Here is a great field for

the university Professor as well as for

the university graduate. The Prof-

essor who can touch the Canadian

heart with a deeper loyalty for Can-

adian institutions, and who can imbue

his studeuts with ambition to serve

their country in the Halls of Parli-

ament, is strengthening those prin-

ciples whieh make for law and order,

for steadiness and continuity in good

governmetit, and for the liberty of the

people, which cannot be brouglit

about so effectively in any other way.

As one of the young alumni of Queen's

University, may I hope that Queen's

will enjoy its full share in shaping

through its graduates the future of

Canada, and that among the path-find-

ers to a higher and better political life

the graduates of Queen's may bear a

distinguished and an honourable part.
G. W. ROSS.

We regret very much our inability

to publish the Premier's eloquent

address before this late date. It wilî

bear the most thoughtfül consideration

of our readers. -Ed.

OUR HOCKEY TEAM.

Our teami is composed of the follow-
ing men,

Whom 1 shall proceed to name,
And I wish 1 could by the use of my

pon
Record you some of their famne.

The namne of the farnous soul, who
fils

The space in goal is "Dicky" Milis
lis namne is known both far and near,
And wo are proudi to have him here.

Our point, who plays the game so
well'

Is stalwart "Jimmie" MacDonnell
And but for hirn the score would roll
0f ton up to many a goal.

Our "covor point," on the other hand,
Is littie "Eric" Sutherland,
A man whio's made of solid stuif,
And always shows lie bas enough.

For "rover" we have got a man
Whose naine is "Marty" Walsh
Ho is th e best within the land,
And neyer plays us false.

On the wings good mon wo've got,
Tho first wo cail "Bob" Scott,
Wo really think that lie can play
A 1 hockey any day.

Tho next whioso pluck is neyer done
Is skilful "Georgie" Richardson-
Tho liko of whiom was niover known
In othier ages than our own.

The seventhi man apon the teamn
Is centre "Cyril" Kriighit-
HoJL is the captaini of the team
And plays the game "just riglit."

And now beforo 1 break away,
Allow me pleaso to say
That I bohieve this team could win
The famous -'Stanley" tray.

So here's to the heoalth of good old
Queelu's,

And our good old "Hockey toamn,"
Corne, let us fill our goblets f ull,
And drink to tho Hockey Queen.

A. G. P-Feb. 19,1904.
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MANAGING EI 10

LADIES-

ARTS
MEulI 5 C NP
SCIENCE,
D)IVINITY
A-riLIS e

1'. 1-1. Mcou.lM.A.
1_. P. Chamîbe~rs.
S. E. J. Besckett, B.A.

DE PA TM ENrS:

1 M iss H. Eider.
1ýM1iss M. 1. Williains.

D L. Campbell.
A. C. Spooner, B .A.
A. J. Mild il .A

* - ogic Macdonnei A
Fi- . J. Williarnsoi , B.A.

]iUSIssSq MANAGFIZ - - . J. Reid.
Assis,«rAsT - - - Stuart M. Poisoi.

BUSINrSS 
iOMI Iu (Miss E. Otroni.

COII -IEE A.: Coinofl
Suberptins$1OO inyclI;siglecoi. 15e.iilOn

ubCîiîiaions .îI p er y a esed o he Editor

or te the Businless Manrager, Queeîî'. cojlege, Kings.ton.

INthe Toronto Globe of February

13thi, there appears an editorial
dealing with Mr. n~. J. B. Pense's

speech on the Budget, in the course of

WehiÇh speech Mr. Pense toucbed on
the relations between Toronto Univer-

SitY and Queen's University. Tlie

editorial seems to us to, be, on the

Whole, an eininently just appreciation

of the work Queen's is doiug aiid of
th, attitude of Queen's towards lier

Sister University at Toronto. The

Globe says: "Those wlio owe no part

Of their educational equipment to

QensUniversity, wlio can in no

s9ense be called Queen's men, but wlio

have sOmething of the true University
5Pirit, and who bave corne near enougli

tO Queen's University to appreciate
her Work and to understand the geflins
and the teniper of lier life, can bear

this enlphatic testimouy,' that no re-

Pre8entative Queen's man ever min-
iulized the claims of the Provincial

Uiersity or opposed by word or act

til flst en 1ou treatment of lier

growing needs by the Provincial

Governument. H-ad any Queen's Grad-

vate taken tbat position, he would

but proclaimu the failure of bis Univer-

sity to do anything worth while for

bis intellectual culture. "

We believe tliat the editor of the

Globe bas, in the above extract, fairly

stated our position in tbe matter of

Provincial aid to Toronto. We rejoice

in tbe continued growtli an-d expansion

of Toronto University and believe that

our Legisiators should afford her

generous treatmneut. But on the otber

baud, Toronto should not imagine

that iu the developmeflt of Queen's,

she can see the rise of au institution

wliich will be inimical to lier interests

and lier future progress; slie should

ratber see in our growtb . tlie growth

of a fellow-worker, in ahl that pertains

totbe liigber needs of the Province.

In fact the existence of Queeu's lias

been of some service to Toronto. The

Globe says :"Not a little of the larger

liberality towards the University of

Toronto now devised by tlie Goveru-

ment and approved by tlie Province

is the direct or indirect resuit of tlie

marvellous entliusiasm, devotion and

self-sacrifice ot tlie graduates of tbat

institution for their Aima Mater."

We heartily agree witli tbe state-

ment tliat wbat tlie University of

Toronto lias chiefly to fear is "not

thie existence or the development or

the eager aggressivefless of other

Universities, but tlie lack of the true

University spirit witbin tlie circle of

tlie Provincial University itself, and

the indifference of tie Legislators and

their constituents to University ideals. "

This true university spirit enables

a person to appreciate wliat is good

and valuable in otliers. A man im-

bued witli this spirit is possessed of a
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deep insight and broad sympathy.
And in the case at issue, hie will esti-

mate at its just value the large, share

which Queen's has in the educational
work of the Province.

After such a just treatment of the
matter, we must confess ta some sur-

prise ta find the editor saying towards
the end of the editorial, "if they (the

Universities) are loyal to their highest
ideals and ta the canntry's needs,
each will receive sufficient support,
the one from the Provincial Treasury,
the other through the self-sacrifice of

its graduates and growingly influential
circle of friends." We hope Toronto
will receive sufficient support from the
Provincial Treasury. We know

Queen's will neyer appeal in vain, ta

its loyal alumni. But after such a

tribute ta the important and valued
work which Queen's is performing for

the Province, not simply by sending
out trained teachers, doctors, preachers
and engineers ini every branch of the
engineering profession, but also by
impressing upon ail its graduates the

true university stamp, fitting them ta

become broad-minded and valuable

citizens of aur country, we may be par-

doned if we thought that we werejustly
entitled ta fair treatment at the hands

of the Provincial Governmient, and
had a right ta expect liberal aid fromn

hier. If, as is generally admitted,
Queen's is doing a large share of the
Provincial work, is it fair that the
Provincial Treasury, ta, which the

whole Province contributes, shoulci be
open ta the demands of Toronto

University only?

Q uF EN'S men cannat but be en-Q tirely satisfied with the results

of the hockey seasan. Four of last

year's senior teamn remained, s0 that

the hockey executive had three vacan-
cies ta fill, a task which they accoinp-
lished ta the satisfaction of ail. That
Queen' s was able ta win the Inter

collegiate Senior Hockey Champion-
ship was due ta the admirable spirit

which possessed every member of the
team, and alsa in some degree ta the

splendid and enthusiastic support
which the students gave their repre-
sentatives on the ice.

We congratulate the variaus colleges'
in the Intercollegiate Union on the

friendly and fraternizing spirit whicll
was always sa marked a characteristic
of their athletic representatives.

A T the meeting of the Intercol-
legiate Football league here 0fl

Friday, Feb. i 9 th; the eligibility rule

was made ta read thus:- "No persan
shall be eligible ta play on any teat'1

of the union who is not a bona Iîe
student, regularly in attendance at
classes in some faculty of the Univer-
sity or College hie represents, and fur-
ther, no one shall be able ta play a

succeeding year who in the previaUr,
year failed ta write on lis examiDa-
tions, except by special permission of
the executive of the union."

It is a good idea ta make this rtile

strict. Athletics are, of course, al'
important branch of College training,
but should take a subordinate place.

It would be well for ail the studeftt

ta take a certain amaunt of vigorotI5
exercise, and anything that will el"

courage the ladies and men of anly
College ta give their bodies praper eXv

ercise will of course act favourablY on1
the intellectual standard of the Cl
lege. But, of course, aur football and
hockey cantests 'are open only tO "
limited number of students, that j5, t

those who are strang enough or swift
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enough to qualify for places on the
teami. And whie ail possible ern-

cOuragement is to be given to ath-

leties in general, there is a danger

that those who make athletics their

specialty may overdo it, just as those

Who inake a specialty of study are apt

tO Study too much.

Of course a strict eligibiiity mile

niay tend to îower the standaîd of

hockey and football played in the. Ilu-

tercollegiate series. In the past, when

ally One Who wouid pay his registra-

tion fee, or who could get some one to

Pay it for him, was eligibie for a place

Ofl a Coilege team, we bad a football

team, that won the Canadion charn-

Pioflship. It wiil be bard under the

PIeseut rules-though it should not be

lfliPOssible-to get another sncb team.

Ihockey also the standard is dowu,

Y1et the hockey standard in ail the

leagues is low this year, and our Col-

lege teams are not playing any poorer
hockey than the provincial leagne

senior teamns. At any rate the hockey

Piayed in the Intercollegiate league is
a. very fair sample of hockey, and we

are ail the more proud of Our teams

Wheu We tbink that ail the players
are genuine stndents.

Q)ttawa College bas asked to j oin on

condition that she may play on bier

football team seven non-students, but

that Condition was flot agreed to by

the Colieges already in the league.

'Why Ottawa College should ask

for this discrimination in hier favoUr
We fail to see. We cannot speak for

the Other Colleges, but in Queeni's at

least we have bad a football teamn and

a, hockey team wbich we had coule to

regard as invincible as the " old

guard, We bave sacrificed that teamn

th us emands of Intercollegiate

spirit. The reason why Queen's stili

eau keep a teai in senior company is

because the other Colleges are under

the sanie restrictions in picking their

teamis as she is. The Royal - lilitary

College has had to drop from Senior

to Intermediate comipany because they

have a smaiier body of students to

draw from. It is no disgrace for Mc-

Master and Victoria to play in the

Intermediateseries, and if they should

ask to be allowed to play non-studefits

in order that they migbt play in

Senior company, it would not take us

long to frame an answer. We wiil

be glad to welcomie Ottawa College

into the Initercollegiate league, but we

cannot and will not sacrifice the prin-

ciples of the league. Intercollegiate

it is, and interco1legiate it must re-

main.

T I-E Inter-year debates are over,

and for the first time since 1901

the full series bas been held, so that

the winning year is entitled to be con-

sidered inter-year champion. The

junior years are to be compiimeiited

on the interest taken in the debates,

and if every subsequent Freshman

year will show evideflees of the samie

talent and interest shown by '07, we

can guarafltee the Aima Mater Society

at least three interesting meetings

each session.
The snbjects discussed in the inter-

year debates are live subjects of

general interest. They are questions

regarding whicb the majority of the

students frequently have very hazy

notions; and time spent listeflitg to

debates on subjects wbich may corne

np for decision in, our future careers

as citizens will not be mis-spent. But

it is the stude1ts who take part in theç
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debates that get the most value out of
them ; and it is a pity, though it is
not to be wondered at, that it iS SO

difficuit to get students to take the
debates. The practice acquired in
public speaking is valuable, even for
those who do not expect to make pub-
lic speaking their vocation, for it
trains one to think quickly and to put
his ideas plainly and coucisely. Be-
sides that, the aspiring orator fre-

quently undergoes the same training
that Demosthenes was wont to under-
go when he spoke to the waves. Then
there is in addition the knowledge ac-

quired not only by reading up for the
debate, but also by putting what you
read into logical and connected form.
0f course to take part iu a debate
means the sacrifice of cousiderable
time, but the time so spent is not
wasted; it is even worth one's while
to miss a few lectures in order to take
part in a debate. To take part iu a
debate means work, but the work is
well repaid, not only in what you
gain yourself, but also iu the satisfac-
tion of having doue somethiug for

yonr year.
Were the debates brougbt off ear-

lier in the session there would, per-
haps, be less difficulty in finding per-
sons to take them. Still the students
should adopt the principle suggested
in the Political Science and Debating
Club by onie who had acted upon it
himself-to take part in every debate
they can.

E mtight iu this conection offerW afurther suggestion that the
iuter-year debaters should flot be
liuiited to the one faculty. It is but
natural that the debaters should as a

rule be picked froui the Arts 5tudeuts,
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for it is they who are studyiug sub-
jects which bear more or less dlosely
upon the subjects usually subxnitted
for debate or which otherwise enable
them to take part in debates more
readily. But as the inter-year de-
bates, like the iuter-year contests in
track athletics, football and hockey,
are matters of general iuterest, the ap-
pointment of debates miglit very well
be left in the bauds of a committee of
the various faculties, by which means
not ouly would a more general inter-
est be awakeued in the debates, but
also able debaters might be fouud iu
the other faculties.

In fact it would be a good idea for
each year to have a committee coin-
posed of members of the varions fac-
ulties, to whom all inter-year coutests
could be referred, and who would re-
port tlirough its [members to the
various year organizations. If such a
committee was appoiuted and held
respousible for the houour of the year,
more regularity might be secured lu
bringing off the inter-year games than
is now the case.

T HE meetings of the Alma Mater
Society have of late been very

interestiug. We have had siuce
Christmas two iuter-year debates, ad-
dresses from members 'of the medical
faculty ou the care of the health, and
a most enjoyable programme by the
ladies' musical club. The programme
reudered was a credit to the Univer-
sity and speaks volumes for the work
doue by the club. Why could we not
have more such programmes ? The
executive of the Alma Mater have led
us to anticipate a few more such inter-
esting programmes. We must coin-
meunl thema for what they have already
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done. Iu the good old days (every-
thiug was doue well in the "good old

days" 1) there used to be a more varied

Programme at the meetings of the A.

M. S. The fresliman year would fur-

nish a programme at one meeting ;

other programmes, musical and liter-

ary, would be furnished at other mieet-

ings; and occasionally, we believe,

there would be a mock trial or a mock

Parliament, The steps taken by the

preseut executive are an earnest of a

returu to the days wlien the A.M.S.

was a society not merely for transact-

iug business but also for furnisliing

eliterta jument of a higli order. Tlere

are many meetings of the A. M.S.

Where there is littie or no business to

be doue, and at sucli a meeting a pro-

gramme would corne in. very well. 'To

have programmes would add zest to

the meetings, besides benefitirig both

audience and entertainers. Of course

'Ne do not want a surfeit of pro-

gramimes. At somne meetings tliere is

50 mnucli business to transact that it is

quite late before we are througli with

it, thougli the meeting lield on the

Saturday before last shows that we

cau, appreciate a good programflme
even after a long meeting. But that

an Occasional programme iS most wel-

Cotue ail will agree.

EDITOI<IAL NOTES.

Tro Mr. E. J. B. Pense, M.L,.A., tlie

gratitude of Queeu's University is due

for the fair way in wliicli lie represents

the Unliversity's interests in the Ont-

ario I-egislature. A great .deal of the

Success of the Mining Sehool is due to

governuent grants for whicli we can,

do0ubtless, ini a great mneasure, tliank

Mr' eenfte We trust that in the

future lie will be as able and as active

a champion of our iuterestS as lie lias

been in thie past.

We are glad to welcome tlie hockey

cup to Queen'S and liope for a return

of the days wlien Queen's hockey

team was almnost invincible.

Tliere is considerable talk of chai-

lenging for the Stanley cup. We are

told tliat the present holders of tlie

cup are being boycotted this season by

the eastern leagues. A number of

matclies for the cup liave, liowever,

been arranged by western leagues.

The cup is said to be involved -in

serions troubles. If thie team holding

tlie cup adopt a professional spirit in

tlieir attempt to keep the cup, it may

be better to boycott them and to set

up a new cup. But if tlie trouble is

merely a quarrel between the team

and tlie league to wliicl it used to be-

long, it is surely not necessary for

otlier leagues to take up the quarrel.

At Queen's opinion is in favour of

cliallengitlg for tlie cup. We should,

however, give some consideratioli to

what seems to be tlie decided stand

of McGill studeutS against liaving

anythullg to do with the cup, as thie

chiallenge should go fromi Queen' s

througi tlie Intercollegiate league, of

which our seven are cliampions, otlier-

wise the main object of cliallenging

for the cup will be removed.

It is hard to say what sort of wea-

tlier we are going to liave in Mardi,

for this winter is an unustial one.

The winter mnay last quite a while

yet, but unfortunfately that will not

delay the exams, gt ail,
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The examinations are almost upon

us, atid nio doubt ail of us wili do an

enormous amount of pluggitig through

March, but we should remember,

first, that it is not the important part

of a College course to get off 'an ex-

ain., and therefore tliat the profes-

sors in marking our papers consider

the judgment shown iu the answers

as well as their mere teclinical cor-

rectness, and, secondly, tliat if we do

not take care of our healtli we will

not be as able to stand the strain of

the examinatiotis as well as those wlio

have taken proper care.

IN 'I{E GOOD OLD WINTER TIME.

If on a fine day, you stroli into the
rink,

You'll see somethitig there, which wil
make you think.

A long row of maidens sit side by side,
While ont on the ice, the men swiftiy

gide.

Such a smile of expectancy plays on
their face,

Surely some kind gentleman wil
slacken lis pace.

True we could not expect that the
cliampion cyciist

Sliould panse: lie, of ail men, the
unlikeliest.

As lie whirls ln and ont, now near and
now far,

He is com-posiflg a poem on the K. F. R.

But trembliilg and tottering cornes Rip
Vanwitikle,

Dear me! He wil1 snatch off a girl in
a twinkle.

But no ;-As lie pauses, bis skates
give a lurcli,

And gone in a moment, is t4e maid of
his searcli,

Nil 4esperandum, taka courage my
mani,

Go on to the next and succeed, if you
cati.

The next one in order is a sport ot
great faine,

The winner of canies, cups and what
else we can't namne.

Such a graceful figure lie cuts on the
ice,

But to say, girls are fickie, is flot a bit
nice.

Hard tasks in all ages for love, men
have done,

And the sweet days of chivalry are flot
yet out-run.

How he circles arîd curves, the man
versed in Math !

But strewn witli roses, is bis home-
ward path.

0f Freshmen persistent, we've no time
to speak,

In circles more ieatied, our subjects
we seek.

There's Louis Quatorze, economically
sage,

Trying hard to decide between Youth
and Age.

He wavers, he pauses.. only one could
there lie,

For a man in the heydey of youth,
don't you see?

The devout Emersoiiian, a man of
calm moods,

Favours each in lier turn, andi no one
excindes.

Sncb unbounded resources lie lias at
command!

He cati even play hockey the best ini
the lanid.

The tall man of letters causes many a
sigli,

His smile is so winning. His naine
is not "Higli."

How the maiden's heart tlirobs as she
sees hlm approach,

For our handsome "Adonis" is void
of reproach,
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TO a Medical man we next tutti our
attention,

lie may corne to the rink, witliout
appreéhension.

At Homes, Dances, Conversats and
things of that sort

Are dangerous to hirn, on acconnit of
the Court.

'Rven writers of fiction disport tliem-
selves there,

The Býditor-in-chjef cornes to "Vanity
Fair. "

Thie Business Man also, the able
Assistant,

Finds time to spend there, throngli
being persistent.

F-re the sun lias arisen, lie is liard at
his work,

'il the throes of examis, no fears for
him lurk.

The clever Arts £ditor witli the pretty
dark girl

Fiulds time in the xnorning to join in
the whirl.

11, the afternoon tliough, lie is not to
be seen,

lie's writing grave articles or plugging
I ween.

A Word to the wise is sufficient I tIr0w,

The giant-like proof-reader should
begin skating riglit 110w.

D)ivjnitv's Editor, thougli sad and for-
. or

eOrgets flot to prod " Cooke's Churcli"
with a tliorn.

Moreover as Captain of hockey, lie's
grand,

The Israélites mardi into victory's
land.

13Ut there ! The gong rings our song

we ust have ending
Weýish themn ahl joy their homfeward
Way weIndin&,

MURDeR !

The cloak-roomf door stands open, a

seething mnass of gowns, books and

girls,-comb in hand, hairpins in

mnouth, rearrangiflg the dips. The

taîl looking-glass throws back a long

vista of eager, flushed faces, peering in

to see if things of beauty are joys. for-

ever.

i"Nel, girl, were you at the dance last

night ?"

"Yes love, say wasn't it dilly ?"

"Well don't I think, it was simply

swell."

"Say did you have a danxce with

Mr. X ?"

"Is n't lie spiff?"

"Land, I thouglit be was perfectly

killing."

"Did you see Herr Jones ?"

"Who, in the diekeils do you mean?

Not that brute ?"

"Ves, why he's positively the limit."

"Jiminy, and what about Mr. Z ?

Isn't lie a dear ?>'

"Oh he's too sweet for anything. I

had a couple of extras with him. "

"For the land's sake have you that

essay done ?"

11Gee-Whizz-I neyer thought of it,

what's it on ?

" Something about steps in consciotis-

ness."

"Good gracious,-~Wasn't that blue

voile of Jen's ?"

"VYou just bet"-

"Mercy me, is that the last bell ?"

"Oh Crackey !-Nell, where's my

note book? Now don't you breathe a

word of it, if I tell you'-lionest Injun?

-but last night"

"6Sh, $h,-herç lie is."
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The poor littie freshette leaves lier

position at the window, where she lias

been gazing in oblivion at tlie rising

walls of Grant Hall. Words, liastily

bruslied from lier niemory, words long

since relegated to street arabs have

fallen on lier ear. Slie leaves tlie

window, takes lier note book from lier

locker, turns tlie key and goes down

to lier class, witli a sigli.
New ideas follow in rapid succession

in tliis philosopliy room.
Has it ceased to be a sin to swear ?

LUVANA NOTES.

The girls of tlie Ievana Society

enjoyed a rare treat on Thursday

afternoon, Febrnary tlie Eigliteentli,

wlien tliey listened to Professor Mar-

sliall's much-famed illustrated lecture

on "Slakespeare'sHeroilles." To those

wlio lieard Prof. Marliali, tlie "Fair

Women" of Shakespeare's plays, no

longer appear as sliadowy creatures,
fashioned from tlie dramatist's own

brain but rather as living beings, wlio

embody alI tlie qualities oi strengtli

and weakness of the woman of to day.

Y. W. C. A.

Tlie interest in the Society lias been

sustained this year by the many

excellent papers wliicli bave been

read by tlie varions girls. Several

joint meetings of tlie Y. W. and Y. M.

liave been lield of late, ahl of wliicli

have been largely attended.

On Sunday afternoon, February the

Fourteentli, the day appointed for tlie

University Day of Prayer for tlie

Students, a meeting was lield in tlie

Levana rooni and ail wlio attended,
were well repaid by the inspiration

and encouragement derived fr9m it,

M7 V, hlave one or two comments
to make regarding tlie Alnm-

ni Conférence besides offering the

platitude tliat we were-glad to see

some of tlie old timers back again. It

was interesting to notice liow mucli

Prof. Dupuis' lectures on astronomy

were appreciated by the theological

students. It is a fortunate thing for

us tliat tliere is sucli a powerful force

as Prof. Dupuis in tlie University.

For good or for evil tlie training of

the tlieological student is usually liter-

ary and pliulosopliical ratlier tlian

scientific, and few of us have come

rauch in direct contact witli tlie in-

structors in scientific subjects. But

the indirect influence of a man like

Prof. Dupuis on thie intellectual. at-

mospliere of a University is tremen-

dous, and tlie graduate of Queen's in

theology goes ont a better balanced

and saner man froni knowing our

veteran .professor of matliematics

even sliglitly than lie would liad lis

ideas been received altogether f ronm

men steeped in literature and phi.

losophy alone.

Prof. McComb's serious illness kept

lim away from the Conference, but

lie is once more able for work. We

congratulate liim on his recuperative

power. Doubtless tlie inspiration re-

ceived from tlie lecture of tlie great

Irishi poet lielped. on lis recovery.

Tliis reminds us to speak of Mr-

Yeats. It was a great pleasure tO

listen to a man wlio possessed sucil

an ardent and unaffected love for hi$

snbject. Mr. Yeats's enthusiaslfl i

catching. His genuine poetic feeling

was botli refreshing and inspiriIga
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thougli it was easy to observe that

even a gifted poet should have a

broad education or lie will be ini

danger of making judgments that are

crude and superficial.

Dr. Milligan lias been witli us for

two weeks since the Conference lec-

turing on Homiletics. We can pay

him no greater compliment than to

Say that we wisli hima back again.

We don't say tliat to everybody.

Examinations are getting to be a
craze in Divinity Hall. We don't ap-

Prove of them as an end in life. If

we read the signs of the times cor-

rectly we shail have one next year on
the papers read at the Alumni Con-

ference and on the Sunday afternoofl
addresses.

HOCKEY MATCH.

Arise,. ye Divinities! Shout and

S'11g, ye men of Israel! Rejoice anid

be glad, ye men of the mission fields !
For the Divinity hath overcome and

the lioary sky-pilot hath conquered.

11ware tlie miglity fallen and how

i8 Science become a by-word! They
that cOntended with us have been con-

fOulncded, and they that strove with us
have been put to nauglit. We de.

feated theni four to three.
Shaîl a spiritual mani arise among

the Anialekites, and shahl a propliet

ole forth from, Science Hall! Yea,
Veriîy, For is it not written in the

Science column ot last JOURNAL, "A
Mxatçhl will be played-the ser-

Pen1tinle rushes, Winnipeg shots, wil

be vividîy described in the next

Issue." Only lie nietnt not that Di-

l'ty Should be the scribe thereof,

Now it came to pass after the for-

mer battie that the Amialekites waxed

haughty and did wink with their'eyes

and said, "Let us upon tliem again. "

And they came unto the Israelites and

said "'Corne forth to battie yet this

once." But the Israelites said, "Not

SQ, for some of our warriors be of a

craven spirit and will flot fight."

Then said the captain of the Aniale-

kites : "See if they will figlit, and if

they will flot fight yet this once, then

get you men from the mission-fields

and we wjll count theni as true Israel-

ites. " So the captain of the host of

Israel went unto one of those who was

craven in spirit and said, "Come, let

us slay the Amalekites." But lie

said, "Nay, I wiil not go, for I have

mucli athletic b~usiness and mucli

curling at the rink. "
Now there was a man whose naine

was Ab., and hie sojourned much in

Israel. Hini then and also one Ram-

say, the Israelites took unto tliem to

fight with them. Now it was so after

the former battie that the men of Is-

rael said one to another, <lchabod !

Ichabod! the'glory is departed. " And

the ladies wept when they remembered

the former glory of Israel. And even

Jethro, Moses's father-in-law, did say,

"Yea, the former days were better

than these. Trhese are flot the days

of Curtis, the great king."

1<0, in the second year of Daniel, in

the second month, on the 17 th day of

the month, the whole liost of Israel

went -forth, and behold it was the

fiercest and bloodiest battie of the

wliole war. Who shaîl recount the

niiglity deeds of the Amalekites ?

'Veewas the Kickapoo at-cover-

point, who was fleeter than the east

wirnd axnd 5wifter of foot than the
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whirlwind. Irhere was Bruce, a

mighty man of valour, both at foot-

ball and at afternoon teas, who did

much damage to the Israelites. There

was the "Kid," who rnshed hither

and thither fighting valiantly. And

what shail we more say ? For the

time would fail us to record the

giorious deeds of the men of Judah .
How Howard and Miller withstood

the onslaughts of Bruce, and Donnel

guarded weil the gate-way, how Ram-

say and Ab fought as thougli they had

aiways been trained in Israel and k.

C. said prayers continually, how the

Pope gave his special blessing to the

captain of the lost and made the vic-

tory sure, ail this and more will our

children and our children's children

record from age to age.
And when the sun was set Jethro,

Moses' father-in-iaw, said, "The vic-

tory is unto Israel, " and the men of

Israel and Judali gave a shout so that

the earth rang again. And they said,

moreover, "Jethro is a square head."

It shouid also be toid how among the

Amalekites was a certain Gittite

whose name was Plumbic. Some

said lie was a Hittite, for le was an

uncivilized barbarian and trained

rather in bush-whacking than in

hockey. He broke many bones of the

Israeiites. He aiso who judged goals

for the Amalekites was ignorant,
wicked, base and depraved.

And when the scribes looked in the

Chronicies of Divinity Hall it was

found that in the twenty-third year

of Geordie, in the second month,

Israel lad woni a great victory. But

from that day to this no battie bas

been fought that shed sudh glory on

Israel. Wherefore, rejoice and be

glad, 0 ye sky-pilots! Make a joy.

fui noise, ye fol1owers of the Pope!
For the glory hath returned to Israel

and her old-time reputation to Di-

vinity Hall.

BIOGRAPHIRS.

P ASSING down Broadway one sum-
mer -afternoon in the year 19 12, 1

was astounded to see a window on the

opposite side of the street adorned with

the following gilded inscription:

BRANSCOMBE & WILLIAMS

Medical Specialists

E. J. F. Williams, M. D., Specialist in growing
pains, summer complaints and para-

sitic diseases due to pork.

M. E. Branscombe, M.D., Specialist in pha-
ryngeal, larnygeal, oesophageal and

phalangeal diseases.

Office Hours: 4-6 a.m., 11-3 P.m., 5-8 P.m.

Scarceiy had I finished perusing this

astounding sign when ou looking down

the street, I saw two weli-known
rounded figures sauntering aiong. I

at once recognized the two specialists.

They entered their medicine shop and

I crossed the road and entered after

them. After exchanging greetings I

noticed that Dr. William s looked some-

what giooxny. This, as I learned later

was due to his approaching nuptiais.

Dr. Branscombe seemed quite cheerftl

and advised 'Bees' to cheer up for it

was flot so bad as one miglit anticipate.

It miglit be noted here that Bran.

spoke from. experience baving borne

the cross of xnatrimony since slortY

after graduation frotu Queen 's.

On the table iay a copy of Queen's

journal dated March 15 th, 1921. O11

iooking it over I came across a verY

interesting item which read as folloWS*-

"1Dr. Thomas Costello, an old Queen'$
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graduate-of the class Of '04, lias re-

ceived the nomination as itidependent

candidate for one of the north ridings

in the approaching elections. On re-

Ceiving the nomination Dr. Costello

Spoke as follows :'1Fellow citizens,

ladies and gentlemen, lend me yonr

ears. Signs of acute aphasia have de-

veloped iu me, s0 overcorne arn I at

this nnexpected honour. Words seem

totally inadequate to express the pont-

derous thouglits that unfold thern-

selves in the gay straturn of my cere-

brnm. Fellow Romans, is this reality

or only a mere phantasmagoria or con-

glorneration of shadows ? Is this a

dreamn wbich Aurora will .dispel? Sirs,

S0 exhularated do I feel, so uplifted,

yea, even to the heights of heaven's

dome, that words cannot express rny

appreciation (applause). But, genitle-

mien, I Munst not take np your valuable

tuiie (loud applanse). Needless to say,

the platforrn of rny policy il as firrn as

the timbers of the platforni on which

I arn now standing. Our battle-cry

shail be 'Work' and the victory shall

be ours.' His opponent in the con-

test, it seerns, is to be Sir James Gall-

ivan, recently knighted by the medical

cOuncil for original researchi into the

functions and distribution of the solar

Plexus, which the learned anthor de-

,scribes as the abdominal brain. On

being called upon, Sir James arose,

and, in clear, ringing toues and with

graceful gestures, cried, 1 1 arn no or-

ator as Brntns il, but who amioIg you

bas a soul so base as not to 1)e thrilled

fron' Plantar fascia to external. occipi-

ý1 Protnberance, yes, throngh ahi that

Inextricable labyrinth of fibres, gang-

lia and plexuses, at the thougbt that

'le il a Canadian, whose goodly heri-

t'1ge extends from where the easteril

shore meets with bared breast the tem-

pestuous surges of the rnighty Atlantic,

to the snow-capped peaks of the Rocky

mountailis and on to where the west-

ern shores lie bathed in eternal sun-

shine beside the placid bosom of the

Pacifie.' (applaUSe.)

So overcorne was I at this flow of

eloquence, that for a moment my sen-

ses left me and I lay limp in my

chair. on coming to n'y senses the

first thing I feit was a bottle placed

against my lips and a bitter taste in

My rnouth, due to a large dose of cal-

umba, which, as 'Bees' said, il a good

uplifter. 'Bran.' rneanwhule, was vig-

ourously rubbing the palms of niy

hands with Pond's extract. After re-

covering, i bid my two old friends

adieu and set -out once more on my

way, rejoicing at liaving unexpectedly

corne across two old pals.

P'rof£-"Mr. K-y-s, what would you

prescribe for an infant greatly emaciat-

ed and weakened by marasmus?"

joker K-y-s-" A heavy pair of

dnrnb-bells."

Transy-(at police station) "Please,

Mr. Policeman, did you see my bat?"

Mugsie-(afld friends) IICorne on,

boys, rny treat. I)oor closed ! " (at-

ternpting to open opera bouse door)

'II didn't know they closed down so

early." (disappointed look in compan-

ions faces -cons5ultation follows) 'Well

boys, as the bouses seem to be coming

up street, we'd better just wait here

tili the next place cornes along."'

Prof. of Anatorny-" When this pre-

patellar bursa. becornes infiarned the

condition is knowfl as housemlaid's

knee. It used to be cansed by houle-
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maids working on their knees and by
excessive praying. Very rare now."

Challenge-Know ail men by these
presents, that I, Tootsie Wootsie O'C-
n-r, champion of the sophomore year,
and better known as the Irish Jiant,
do hereby challenge Bacillus Anthracis

Sm-th, champion of the junior year,
to mortal combat in the amphitheatre,
for, the championship of the university.
Weapons to be any instrument known
to modern surgery, provided only that

they be thoroughly asceptic and pos-

sess neither sharp points nom cutting

edges.

F'RESHMAN URQ-H-T SOIIOQUIZUS.
The path of that elusive puck was

strange
In dropping as the gentie main fromn

heaven
Upon the hat beneath; and I could

heap
Maledictions on Slim Jim who shot

And thus disturbed the bliss which
then was mine.

The world looked bright as we two sat
above,

In proud disdain of ail the lower mob.

I whispered those sweet nothings in
hier ear

At which I long ha<,e been a master-
Smind,

And pressed the little hand that lay in
mine,

And watvhed the blush which over-
spread hier cheek

Iu such marked contmast to lier snowy
hat.

Oh 1littie thought 1 what would soon
bef all

To interrupt my sweet elysian dreani.
Small need there is of puck, or skates,

or sticks,

~RSITY JOURNAL.

When each might sit as I sat there in
bliss

With no time-limit on the game I
played.

But then, perforce, I dropped upon
my knees

And strained my back to find the vul-
canite ;

But certainly some evil sprite of those
Who wait on Him to whom in worship

bow
Those poor benighted youths of Science

Hall,
Had seized the puck and kept it from

My gaze,
Thougli long I knelt and grovelled in

the dust
And searched beneath the 'seats of

those around,
Although their anger high against me

burned,
And loud the shouts of those below

rang out
In quick impatience at my fruitless

quest,
Til1 suddenly the grinning imp was

gone
In quick obedience to lis master's caîl,
And there before me lay the vanished

disk,
The which I grasped and hurled upon

the ice
In bitter anger at the wasted time.
The game began- but little recked I 'it
Or aught of earth until the figlit was

o' er.

POI.ITICAL SCIRNCIZ CLUB.

The final meeting of this club for
the session '03-04, on Friday, Febru-
ary i 9th, was the occasion of a deliglit-
fui treiit to the members a nd the stu-
dent body at large, in the remarkably
lucid address given by Mr. White,
Secretary of the National Trust Co., of
Toronto. His subject was- h
Financing of Corporations. " Mr.
White is, to quote the womds of Proq
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fessor Shortt in introducing hirn to the
audience, " 1a splendid example of the

Successful university nman in business"~

and this fact was clearly seen in his

broad and cultured ianflet of present-

ing lis subject, coupled with the deep

practical knowledge ofmodemn finance

in ai its details which he displayed.

Mr. White first defined joint-stock

comPanies as distinguished from. part-

llership and individual coucerus, dwel-

li'ng particularly on the legal aspect of

the distinction. He theii traced the

history of a hypothetical joint-stock

cOlnpany, from its inception in the

Prouloter's mmnd through the various

Processes, legal and otherwise, througli
which it had to pass, until the corpor-

ationi was on a sound working basis.

each step in this developulent was

illUstrated by its appropriate legal or

comimercial document, a large number

oIf Which the lecturer had before hlm.

'hese he displayed anid read to the

audience, expîaining tîlen most clear-

'y even to their minutest details.

In1cidentally were also discussed the

relations of joint-stock companies to

Tlluicipal corporations, the operations

on the stock market of the great coin-

niercial centres, and the somnewhat

questionable methods of which perhaps

flot wyithout reason, a few of the great

leaders in the world of finance are

accused.
Wbile there is a great deal of over-

caPitalization, by starting syndicates onl

a chliterical. basis, and by other abuses

Of the system of joint-stock companies,

"t'Il the principle underlying these

bodies is Most sound, axid the modern

corporation and its promoter are great

ilstruments for the industrial welfare

Of the world.

In conlusion Mr. White pointed out

the great opportunities offered to the

college graduate in connection with

joint-stock bodies. Many corporations

were taking hold of students, and after

giving themn a trainiflg for some

months in the details of their business

Operations, were entrusting them with

the duty of looking over a possible

new field in some locality where they

contemplated operating. The leading

men of many of these concerus consid-

ered that a university gradnate having

had a more thorough mental trainling,

would have a broader and sounider

judgnient than that of the rnerely

practical man.

INTUR-YUAR DERBATU.

The concluding debate for the Inter-

year Chanipionship was held in the

Alma Mater meeting, February i2th,

when the Senior and Freshrnen years

met to discuss the subject, " Resolved

that Co-operatiofl is better than the

present systema of Capital and Labour

in production." Both sides presented

carefully prepared speeches, which

touched on the most important ques-

tions in connection with what we cal1

our labour problem. That it was a

well debated subject niay be gathered

from the fact that it took the judges

almost an hour to corne to a decision.

The jndges awarded the debate to the

Senior year.
Messrs. Chamýbers and Beveridge

represented '04 while the Freshmen's

interests were attended to by Messrs.

Shaver and Beecroft.

Next year whefl the debates corne

off there shonld be representatives

from. other faculties besides Arts talc-

ing part in thern. It should not be

difficult to choose subjects upon which
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Meds. or Scientists would like to speak

and so make the debates what they

were intended to be-inter-year debates

open to members of the Alma Mater.

Sucli debates would undoubtedly prove
most interestilig.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIE8TY.

What to many members of the soci-

ety was the most interesting paper yet

delivered before it was that on Art and

Religion, given by the President Mr.

R. A. Wilson, on Feb. 22nd. Mr.

Wilson's main idea seemed to be that

Religion is the highest expression of

man, and that when Art expresses

man's Religious belief it is at the high-

est level. In illustrating his point the

lecturer treated three periods in the

world's history, Grecian civilization,
the Italian Renaissance and Modemn

times. He briefly sketched the religi-

ons conditions of each period and then

showed the relations of their greatest

art to that, as shown in the sculp'ture

of Phidias and the architecture of the

Parthenon, the Madonna of Raphae

and the poetry of Wordsworth and tht

painting of Turner. In the limited

time at lis disposai Mr. Wilson gave

a very clear and broad interpretation

to the work of the men inentioned and

of the conditions of thought and belief

in the society in whidh they lived.
The Critic, Professor Dyde, express-

ed the sentiments of the audience

when lie criticized the paper as being

a very admirable and thoroughly

enjoyable one.

AN HOUR IN TVHR SENATE ROOM, OR

iPEAT5 OF JUSTIcn.

Scene-Sellate Roon'. Time-Imnied-
iately atter '04-'07 debate. Persona

Dramazis-Judges of debate: Socra-
tes, Barnabas, Hippocrates.

Socrates-(stretching himself before
the fire and 'smoking Up') "lAh, this
armchair is certainly solid comfort
after those liard benches upstairs, for
even a philosopher, on the side, can

enjoy the good things of the gods. "
Hippocrates-(returning triumphant

from the Senate cupboard) "IBacchus
be praised, here is yet another gift of
the gods; who says there is none of
the old Queen's 'spirit' left? " (They
pour forth repeated libations to the
gods and gradually, their hearts grow-
ing niellow under the influence of the
fire, etc., etc., they assume the speech
of good fellowship.)

Barnabas - (picking up Whig) -

"Let me read you Penman's latest
poem-it 'beats the cars,' how'"s that,?
ha 1ha ! (Ail laugh heartily.)

Hip.-(who has been ferreting in

the table drawer) " What luck ! what
do you say to a game of cut-throat. "

Soc.-"Agreed ! patience is a virtue
which our young followers upstair%

must cultivate." (They proceed with
the game, their spirits constantly grow-
ing more boisterous) IlI say, Barney,
didn't I hit Petrins up nicely? "

Bar.-" Rather-even the hair on

his coon coat stood up - almost as
straiglit as Willy's hirsute adornment
when Logius sat on him."

Soc.-(abse *nt mindedly caressing
his upper lip-then confusedly) IlFn

always forgetting that I cut it off."

Hip.-(drowsily) IlVou neyer did a

wiser thing." (gradually sinks off into

deep slumber. The others enter into
heated argument, the philosopher ad-

hering stubbornly to the Higlier Criti-

cism that it was logically impossible
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for jonali to have eateu the whale in
three days.)

I-ip.-(in lis sleep) " Up I climbed
a thousand steps with pain ! as in a

dream 1 seemed to climb forever ! at

the last 1 reached a door-a light was

in the crannies and I heard -" (start-

inlg Up as deputation thunders on the

door) 'Gee, fellows, I thought we

Were on our way back to Convocation
liall."

Soc.-"Pluto take theux, (aloud) we

UlUst ask you not to interrupt our cog-

IiiP.-<' Have another on me, fel_

lows." (They execute a break-down,

S"iiging ini G-major, 'Oh, why should

We work when there's so much to do'

-chorus, Hallelujah, etc.)

]Bar.-.(as the strains of " How slow

thev are' are wafted down the stair-

way) perhaps we'd better come to a

decision. Let's fiip a copper, heads-

Seniors, tails-freshmnen." (coin turtis

U1P tails.)

Soc.-" This will neyer do, badn't

'We better give it to the Seniors? "

Others-' 'Betcherlife ! the freshnien

are getting too cocky, altogether, let'5

go uP no(W." (exeunt, assistiilg each
Other along the halls.)

QUnEN's 6; 'VARSI'ry I.QUEEFN'S hockey teamt won its

second victory in the inter-c0l-

e senior series, by defeating
'V'arsity in Toronto on the 12th inst.

Vrhe 8core, 6 to i, indicates fairly well

the relative merits of the two teams.
118,d 'Varsity won the match, the

chatupionship cup would have rested

in ýOrnt0this year., However, the

ftsWilled otherwise, and despite the

strenuouS efforts of their opponients,

Queen's won a brilliant victory. 'Var-

sity was outplayed at every point and

it was only in the last few minutes of

the match that they were able to get

past Queen's defence for a goal.

Queen's were faster skaters, harder

checkers and better sticzk-hafldlers than

their opponents, and furthermore,

played a very good combination gaine.

Walsh and Richardsonl scored ail the

goals for Queen's; their elever dodg-

ing and accurate shootiflg were features

of the match. Knight and Scott also

played a good gamle. Qneen's defence

was strong and it was only near the

close of the match that Housser man-

aged to score for 'Varsity. For 'Var-

sity, Beck, Evans and McLaren played

a strong game, and repeatedly prevent-

ed Queen's fromn scoring. At haif-

time the score was 3 to o in Queen's

favour. In the second haif Queen' s

added three more and 'Varsity one,

'Varsity i :Goal, McLaren; point,

Evans; cover-point, Beck; riglit wing,

Brown ; centre, Housser; rover, Gil-

bert; left wing, Sherry.

Queen's 6: Goal, Milis; point, Mac

donneli ; coverpoiflt, Sutherland;

right - wing, Richardsonl c e nl t r e,

Knight ; rover, Walsh ;left-wing,

Scott.

QUIUeN'S, 3; McGILL, 0.

By the score Of 3 to o, Queen's de-

feated McGill in the final match for

the Intercol1egiate Champioflship. The

match was played in Kingstonl on

Friday, February î9 th, before one of

the largest crowds that ever witnessed

a hockey nmatch here. For seven

years Queen's had held the champion-

ship, but last year had lost to McGîll.

Once more, theni, has the champion-
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ship corne back to the University

where it abode so many years. For

the first twenty minutes the match was

very close, but was neyer in doubt

after that. The score was small due

to the strong defence of both teams.

McGill's goal, Lindsay, had many

shots to stop, some of themn being very

close. The checking of both teams

was very close so that little combina-

tion was effected on either side.

Queen's were somewtiat faster than

McGill on the forward hune. The

brilliant rushes of Walsh and Richard-

son, togethar wjth the hard checking

of Knight and Scott, were features of

the match. Milîs in goal, stopped any

stray shots that managed to pass 'jim'

Macdonnell. Sutherland played a

steady game at cover-point and rarely

did an opponent pass him. For Mc-

Gill, Gilmour and Drinkwater were

the most conspicuous in the forward

line, while Molson and Lindsay played

a strong game at point and goal res-

pectively.

Twenty minutes elapsed before a

score was made, and needless to say,

there was great excitement during this

period. Richardson then swept down

toward McGill 's goal and passed to

Walsh who scored the first goal. Haîf
a minute later Walsh got a pass from

Scott and again scored. This finished

the scoring in the first haîf. Queen's,
2 ; McGill, o.

The second half was somewhat more

exciting than the first. Many shots

were made at McGill's goal but with-

out effect. After fifteen minutes' play

Kniglit received a severe cut near the

right eye, and play was stopped for

five minutes. It was near the close

of the game before the last goal was

scored. Scott took the puck up near

McGill's goal and passed to Walsh
who once more scored. This made
the final score 3 to o. There was

great exultation amiong the students

when time was np. The victors were

borne off the ice amid rousing cheers.

The teams and officials were:
Queen's-Goal, Milis; point, Mac-

donneil; cover-point, Sutherland ; cen-

tre, Knight; rover, Walsh; riglit wing,

Richardson; left wing, Scott.
McGill-Goal, Lindsay; point, Mol-

son; cover-point, Young ; centre, Mc-

Callum ; rover, Dritikwater ; riglit
wing, Gurd; left wing, Gilmour.

Referee, Evans, Toronto. Timers,
F. Baldwin and George Biggs of 'Var-

sity. Goal Judges, J. H. Chown or

'Varsity, and N. Crothers of Queen's.

INTnRCOLLJnGIAI'E HOCKUY DINNER.

The annual dinner of the Inter-col-

legiate Hockey Union was held at the

British - American hotel, after the

Queen's-McGill match. About forty

university representatives sat round

the festive board, where the real,

friendly intercollegiate spirit prevailed.

G. C. McDonald of McGill, president

of the union occupied the chair.
After the toast to -The King," M.

B. Baker, B.A., of Queen's, proposed

"The Canadian Intercollegiate Hoc-

key Union," and responses were made

by W. Molson of McGilI, W. H. Mac-

Inues of Queen's, and J. H. Chowrl

of 'Varsity. ''Sister Institutions'' was

proposed by R. Milis of Queen's, and

H. W. Evans of Varsity. ResponSes

came' from F. Baldwin, 'Varsity for

the C.1. R.F. U., and Dr. Clarke for the

0. H. A.
" The Champions " was a double

toast. C. Young, captain of the Mc-

Gi hockey team, proposed victorioU's
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Qtleen's, -and C. W. Kuiglit, captain

Of the latter, acknowledged the comn-

Plimlent. At this juncture, President
MeDonald handed over the large and
handsome cup to Capt. Knight. The

intermiediate champions, Royal Miii-

tary Coilege, whose victory was an-

Uoun11ced, were toasted by W. W. Rob-

"nson, captain of McGil1 II, and Cadet

latnond responded.
"'The Facuities" was toasted by T.

J. Tees of McGill. Prof. Watson,
Prof. Brock and Prof. Knight of

Qtieen's, responded. " The Press "

W"as given hy J. J. Harpell. At a

quarter past two o'clock the banquet

cOncluded.

]RUGBY POOTBAI-L.

The anuai meeting of the Canadian

Intercollegiate Rugby Union was held

iii 'ingston. on Friday, Fýebruary i 9 th.

President Baldwin of 'Varsity was in

chair. The following schedule for

let fal was drafted:
Senior series-October 8th, McGill

at 'Varsity. October i 5 th, Queen 's

fi MGill October 22nd, McGill at

9-,e,.October 29 th, Queen's at
'Varsity. November 5 th 'Varsity at

McçAilî November 12th, 'Varsity at

Queen's.
Inltermnediate series -Group A, Oc-

tObler 8th, 'Varsity at Trinity. Octo-

ber 15td, Tityat McMaster. Octo-
be 2i,'Varsity at McMaster.

Group B, October i 5 th, Royal Mili-

try Coilege at Queen' s, October 22nd,

Quceen's at Royal Military College.

nrouIP c, October 22nd Bishop's at

~CGil. Ocober2 9 th, McGill at
hishop's.

Trhis mie regarding possession of

the ali w dpesioNo teail for
the bail wposaespten: 1 theteamlshar

more than three successive scrimmages,

unless it mnake a net gain of ten yards

or a net loss of twenty yards."

The eligibility rule was made to

read thus: "No persoli shall be eligi-

ble to play on any teamn of the union

who is not a bona fide student, regu-

lar in attendance at classes in some

facuity of the university or college hie

represents, and further, 'no one shall

be eligible to play a succeeding year

who in bis previous year faiied to write

on bis examinations, except by special

permission of executive of the union."

It was decided that- hereafter, inter-

mediate clubs shall have two instead

of three representatives to, the union.

BASKUT-BALL.

On February 18th, 'o6 defeated 'o5

in one of the inter-year series of match-

es. The match was very interesting,

and resulted io to 5 in favour of 'o6.

On the 27 th, '07 and '05 will play

off and shouid 'o5 win the champion-

ship will be theirs.

(Showi ng how two ladies about 200

miles apart decided the issue of a

great battie) .

BOLD Logie, a divinityBOf learning and renown,

Led forth the host of Israei,

And chalienged Science down.

Now Science Hall was neyer known

To take defiance tame;

So breathing slaughter on the foe

Like tigers down they came.

In boid array upon the ice

Israel waits the sign;

Quoth Logie sharplY to McLeod,

"Your whiskers ajl' t in line. "
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But hak, kli<l bursts the Science yell, When lol a chance to score prsets,
Its eehoes'çiit the >wnd; Mated by his luc*,
It makes the hair of Israël stand, He swings aloft and strikes witb. vimw,
Theix ties ar blowin behnd. But doesn't l*it the puck.

The puck is off, the treumbig walls Buit sly K. C. conoeives ai ruse
Re-eha wth te clsh;To save~ the host disgrace;

Quoh Lgi, rachngfor thé~ puk He sliçked his whiskers to a point,
'Jus wc tme mke a dash And eyed alady's face.

The wa4 c i cniltn lds Te ihtepc nfl atr

In mzy ircls wnd; nd rustng o bi chrm 4

Sf emdMle ill o-i hef etipdoerfeadpafr
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Well may yôii weep~ i vainless tears, SeNCE FLASHnS.
Prtesting your sad lot; if laziness is a sign of genins, t1iere

AltbAough th~e caus~e of ail our grief, is but littie evidenoe of genius around
We know you will it not. at present.

An s wenCaer a he dneOnie riember of the Engineering So-
In Mo te. Cavs at ciu~ ety haviný read a bracketted article

Was~ smiled upon, SHWdid not know inteM tra ath Cadhs
She' blghte hi carer.prociaimed ils neutrality, is surprised

~~8h~ha the~te hisien cofe. the Engineerig

$0 Cavers saw tliro'out the garne- oba4nithn h te15-
Nopc tega go" thouh tier The mebr a vietl

Bul ar way wo mal whie hnds hear oforgunboati>4rel, or t1hat a
And ea ~ye o o misty blu e hed Montreal firm this year alone shipped

S$5,ooo wort ohocky sticks.

TIhus Isael won! 0 wel >wonsus ohPeienZT ok n

No lt us sing, Ioglv he kig" T S. (DominioQn TopographicalSur
"And ogielonglivehe,"veyor) bas been successfül sintce '94

And henhe extdoth sally fort1h, Word reaches us that McGill stu-
May bethee t se.cdnts aire about to make an autoIo

P.~A
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bietat wiUl 90 30 miles per hou1r. made an effort ta *et me ont o>f my
Thti othg for " rW3wy " iuitignified position, but had to> get

clim to hiavea bigger paper elephant help. 1 am ail right now, and amn
thnt Mto h hnds. glad1 to say to, everybody that thbe

agony. CaÇpt. Qyrdl Kngl the veteran of

th > theardn pM ucses so

We re sçgry ta Jzear of "4Bill"
Baily'ssicnes, ad hpe for his lo

earl retrn t clases

Neso h ihtatc nPr

Arhrmyb o edi h
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be nothing more than Penman at-
tempting to break a world's skating
record.

Wilkie Evans' made an impartial
referee.

There was not a weak spot on

Queen's team, as every man did his

duty.

Trhe "smart set" have reorganized

With the following oficers: Patrons,

Mellis Ferguson and Dick Milis;

11on. Pres., Fraser Reid ;Pres., Geo.

Mbckie; ist Vice, Fred Nicolle; 2nd

Vice, Eýric Sutherland; Sec., Rolly

U1alliday; Treas.,. Andy Thompson;

lion. members in good standing, Mc-

Giflfls, Tennant, Corbett, Wagar and

A. MeKinnon.
Capt. Cyril sent a tel egrain to Mar-

quis Ito, saying lie torpedoed with

ease the Midlighiltorontes.

Men's fats and [rs
This is the înost exclusive Hat Store

ifl Canada; the styles we sell are peculiar-
IY Our own, and wel.-dressecl nien all over'
th, country prefer to select their Hats here.

Send Ils Your size and description of the

"at Yoli want as an experînent.

FlUr and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,

SCollars and Gauntiets in Persian*,
Lamb, Otter or Beaver.

J. 1W. Fairweather & Co.
84"86 yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,

A MAN without good physical
health is but a partial man and

cannot expect to succeed in the com-

petition amid which he is placed. He

is on the weak end of the lite curve.

Trwo men, however, may enter life to-

gether; A with a fine physique, B a

puny individual. A mnay spend lis

energy s0 lavishly that lie niay be

bankrupt (dead) before lie is thirty

years old. B may husband !Iis $0

carefully and continually add to it that

at thirty he is comparatively a robust

man.
One man may develop the brain at

the expense of the body and at a criti-

cal moment breaks down. Another

develop the body without a corre-

sponding development of the brain

and is crowded out in the competition.

Another mnay develop both brain and

body, but spends lis energy with t oo

lavish a hand. Ail are at the weak

end of the life curve. These are sorue

of the reasons why one man succeeds

where another fails. Man cannot ne-

glect bis body at the expense of the

mi, nor'nýeglect his mind at the ex-

pense of the body. Hie must be com-

pletely sound, with the weaker part

as strong as the rest, like the 'Dea-

cofl's One Hoss Shay ;" otherwise at

a critical moment in the race an organ

gives way and the race is lost.- Zhe

Tech.

"At Zurich any text-book whatever

tnay be taken into an examination.

The theory is that iii future work a

student will have these books at his

comnmand, and that a knowledge of

their proper use is of greater advan-

tages than the weinoriziflg 0t methods

and forniulae."-The Z7ech.
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" 'Young nman,' said the embryonic
preacher, as lie took the misguided
freshman by the shoulders,' 'I believe
Satan lias hold of you.'

'I believe lie lias,' was tlie reply."
-Ex.

The "Presbyterian' Record," in
answer to the question wlietler
Britain, in allowing idols for India to
be mianufactured in England, is not
ini league witli idolatry, says, "In an
empire where religions liberty obtains,
a goverument cannot interfere witli
tlie right of a man to worship wliat he
may choose, even thougli it be an
idol. .The one thing for Cliristian
people to do is to teacli the people of
India to worsliip the true God." Ex-
actly. It is this spirit of toleration
that carrdes conviction.

If you succeed witliout suifering it
is because some one lias suifered be-
fore yon; if you suifer witliout suc-
ceediug it is in order that some one
may succeed after you. -Dr. Io) don.

Tlie second of the University ser-
mons in the series for this year was
delivered on Sunday in Wycliffe Con-
vocation Hall. The speaker was tlie
Rev. Principal Gordon, of Queen 's
University. . The address was listened
f0 witli the closest attention by the
large audience, and both the faculty
and tlie students seemed delighted
witli tlie sermon of tlie reverend prini-
cipal of Queen's.-The Va?,siiy.

"There was a crowd, for there were
three-

The girl, the parlour lamp, and lie;
Two is company, and~ no doubt
That's why the parlour lamp weut

out. "'L

The pastor of a country congrega-
tion, who had jwUt received a donation
from bis people, gave ont the hymn,
"Stili tliere's more to follow." And
then the good man wondered why
everybody smiled. -Presbyetian Col.
journal.

The part of wisdom is to believe
what is in the line of your needs.-
lames.

"You say when I kissed you, you are
sure I must quite

Have forgotten myseif; so I did, you
are riglit.

No, I'm flot sucli an egotist, dear, it
is true,

As to think of myseif when I'm look-
ing at you. "--Ex.

"That was so good I woke up and
lauglied in my sleep."-Ex.

"Ail the leading graduates in the
Royal Military College at Kingstonl
are annually ofered, haif a dozen or
50 Imperial commissions-Ex.

The "Higli Sehool Oracle" is suxall,
but gives promise of good things.

"If thou wouldst be an author sage,
Think a volume, write a page;
And out of every book of thine,
Publish but a single line.' '--Ex.

"If it is against your principles tO

swear, don't make the door use Vio-
lent language. "-Ex.

"Green Guy (to the waiter)-'D0
you serve lobsters here ?'

Waiter-'Yes, we serve any one;

sit right down, ' "-Ex,
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le Evidences of Growth anidI

g Reasons For It!
U CTON or business subterfuges can neyer take the place

e -of expetience. Trhe genuifle growth 0Df a business cornes

I froma a genuine cause. An assertion of'sceSdos'

make success. There's nothing theoretical, intangible or mnystical

about the success of LAIDLAW'S -nothiflg that youl will take, or

that we want you to take, for granted. The surroundiiigs of course o

are built up to please, entertain and inform the ever welcome visitot, 0

Sbut it is only a thorough and constant practical experience in coni-

merdiai centres that has made it possible for us to kuow your dislikes (

and as ceriainly obtain that which you do like.

Every day makes this store more practical, more to be appreci-

ated, and every day inakes buying at it more to your ,advantage.

We mention a few of our more important departmnlfts.

Drearfent

Ladies' *SUits le argmes t

~u-~- of this Kind
Ladies' SiIrS iu Kingston >

both for Ladies, Misses and Chidreil.

W % hite W ear Also Babies' complete outfitters.

Dress Goods and Silks,
Kid Gloves and IIosierY

and EVTHINO usually found in a first-class Dry Goods store.

I John Laidlaw & Son,I
170-172 Princess St., Kingigtofl.
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~F A ,SIONABL1E TAILO RING%
~ We lead in Fashion and Prices.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. -l
Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

Merchant 230 Princes

CAR OLL L& CO0, Tallors Street

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

Conducted under the PersonalCATERINO Supervision of

To At Hlomes and Parties MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - - $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the Worid.

W. D. HART, Manager.

~ames Reid
CI)t £eading Ibndertaker and

7urniture MPanufacturer
EstabllShed 1854

PRIC['S4
F)mus Taffey

Fresh EVecry I-our

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera Hiouse

SUMM[RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
commencing MONDAY, FEB. Ist.

THURSDAY, FEB. 4

OU[[N 0F ITUE fIGHWAY
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10

I he Liohi Ihat [alled"1

HEfreshest and best assortment of Choco-
+ lates in Kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.

ChocolateS cannot be beaten, always fresh, al-
Sways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty. . +Try our Pare Fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5or. box.
+ii+~ PRJCES288pri*noeast 6+11+1
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*44.4..&.L.L.L .1.

LAIDLÂW
ENO RAVI NG

COM PANY
jILLUSTRATORS
PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,

HALE-TON E ZINC ETCHING
AND

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

SPEEDY, NEW ANO ECONOMICAL

P ROC ESS ES

38J King St. West,

Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

Boys! Have You Tfced

MANurACTURHD BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING!1
SF0OR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

CA STUDENýTS A SPECIALTY

~JACKSON PRINT1

190 Wellington St. Phone 485.

R. J. McDOWALL
* IMPORTER AND DEALER~ IN

ALL NAISCL ON
KINDS IWK CA EASY
OF IRClIANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type WrIters, Band Instruments.

471 iPBIN'CESBSTRtEET,K NGSTONONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN"S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exeercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in al

years and depa'rtnieflts of study. Fountain Pens

fromi 15c. to $3. College note paper with crest and

envelopes to mnatch.

ETTHE CORNERF. NISBET BOOKSTORE.

Corner PrIncess and Welington Street&.

1l

+
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How are your eyes when studying?
If they bottier you have Coates examine themn andi fit you wvith

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
-. ed for 25e. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's

IlIdeal froîn $2.50 up ; Parker's Lncky Curve from $1.50 up ;Coates'
/~ ~\ Liiestone City lPen, only $1.50 andi guaranteed.

//)F. W. CoateSJeweler and Optician
158 PrInceas Street

Always
in the LezNd!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full (Iress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by tbiem.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McÂRTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPIIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's Pialm Garden
IDrug SMort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A, E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proinptly Attended to,
PRINCESS ST. *IGN Or TME 00,.DKN 8007.

Singletoo's Mwusic Store,
286 PRINCESS ST.

Mendlelssohn &Henzmn PIANOS
ORGANS Uxbridge

& Thomaê'

Washburn or any other make
of Stringed Instruments A> ..4

At Lowest Possible Prices.
Th'e Iatest popular irnusie alway.s on hanti.
Clsssies, in sheet formi or book's.
Teachers sLIpp)ied at lowest discounit.

TUNING AND REPAIRING
AUl Kjnds of Instruments.

..The Students' Taior..
Sce his Gondis andi get bis Prices before

Pui-chasing elsewhere.

T7. LAM IBERT71, Merchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
[ruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

TELOCKETT, SIIOE STORE
FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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X ~ ~ ~ 1 i -1L ,

The Students' Laundryman

HIONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
-- ONrIARJO.i

Magnificent Opportunity for fInvestment in

Mi'ninig, Luniberinlg,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or' Mine, write

HON. . DAVS, COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,nON.E. . DA ISTORON'fO.
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Educational Departmelit Calendar
MVarch.

i. Inspectors' Annual Reports to Depart-
ment, due.

Annual Reports from 'Hi gh Sh
Boards, to Department due. (Týh is in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Schools close (session 1903-1904.)
Higli Schools, second term, and Public

and Separate Schools close.

Aprl.

i. Return by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAV.
4. EASTER MONDAV.
5~. Annual meeting of tho Ontario Educa-

tional Association at Toronto.
ii. High Schools, third term, and Public

and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

15. Reports on Nîght Schools due.
Examinations in School of Practical

Science begin.
21. Annual examination in Applied Science

begins.
25. Lest day for receiving applications for

examination of candidates not in et-
tendance et the Ontario Normal Col-
lege.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May :

2. Toronto University Examinations in
Arts, Lew, Medicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice lby candidates for the High
School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors, due.

6. ARBOR DAY. (îst Friday in May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificete, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculetion,
Commercial Specialist end Kinder-
garten Examinations, to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEEN VICTORIAS BJRTHDAV (Tuesday.)

25. Examinetion at Onterio Normal College,
Hemilton, begins.

N.B.-Deoarignental Exaniatiofl Pejiers for >Iast
yersmay be obtaised [rom Mhe Carnuell Publlohfng
Coj$sy, No. 3o Adetaide Stree, E., T'oronto.

'y

GRAND,
IRUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara faiIs, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

8teFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montres].
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8,815,ooo.00.
Annual Income, - 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holdex's exceeds $2Y00,ooo.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying niuiety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business ini Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo,ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT - PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Cha irrn an
Directora, E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hl. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunninghami,-General Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The IRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-
way lies, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Deaiers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
Ne4 w Short Une for Tweed, Napanee,

Dezeronto and ali local points.
TraIn leaVes CIty Hall1 Depot at 4 p-.

BUyYVOUR

STATION ERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDIES
ETC. ETC.

FR0 M

Woods' Fair
BOOTHI CO.

DEALER IN

COAL AN WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 133.
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KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

TJwo s.trolig busine.- coIllcgc tînidc!r one mýna k,

ruent. liest equipped scliool. of thc kind inýna

Write for informaution to M21 Queen Stm uýt, King-

THE STYLE STORE 0F
KI NGSTON

FO R

PKid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dres

Trimimings. "Not what we say, but what we do." Prov e
us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S.

xeffl


